
Independent Electors

COUNTY

DIRHAM
Gentlemen,

The •ponUertint etpre«iion of tonr «le*ire, m inifo'ted el (He r-cent IVv.i Me*tii$«, (hit I «hiuM preset myself for year 
•like approaching Election for ibis County, draws me fimn the retreat* of private life, thu« 1> addrwss yoe :

*
It ha* ever been my opinion, lint * Candid ito for *i ^oat in (he p»pu!«r br-m*h of jhe Legislature, sh»ubl be called forth by ibe 

Popular voice,—lie ha* no right to foist or thrust himself upon you ; your made of prosedilini; then* (ieutlemen, an c.»oe insnt to my feelings, impels 
me to respond to that call Wifti every grateful «-motion of my Ue.irt, an I with noly ens regret,—Ike regret that y oar choice did •ftt.fall on one, wboeo 
ebilities would have fully justified that selection.
r-1 ‘ «0*1 pilipA*

For more IbsitlO j«ar* have I been * stutrd Rrsidrnt withm your .'.’«.unty, pursuing lb it «vocation by whi«;h elmost year entire 
Constituency earn their daily.bread,—the ancient anil iMmorahle pursuit uf Agricultute; iniinnu ly acquainted with the wants of the Country end the 
wishes of its Inhabitants; having i.o object of personal ambition *»r private mlt-resl M yrstify.hut wcinivd solely by a desire to promote your prosperity 
end to perpetuate oar conneiion with the Parent Slate, tm lhe oi.ly solid, permaiient. aad enduring basis, of mntual interests, and mu teal affection.

I am an advocate for e wise, liberal, eonelHstory, and enlightened policy, hut no edberenl t«« pridcijdc ; I wi*h I" see equal, even 
bended, and Impartial justice administered to all classes of the community ; and am ««ppesed la any body of men (however n spectable in talent,^ 
presumptuously arrogating to | bernerIves the right, to monopolise all places of honor end emolument in the gift p f lb# Executive, O» the VHfS‘|H«l 
nf being cemented in a band of onion by lies of consanguinity, or affinity, enthe n ore anvgxot assumption of soperior. iniellectial •odowmepifi 
Hereby establishing an odious s|»cries of Oligarchy, incompatible with *l«r cmmus «-I our Free Institutions— Cm-i tlcmrn. The beflevoteOt iûstiiK 
lions of our m ist eicellent and graefou* i^oekv, to h.-r ili*iing«ii«her| It eprrsrntntiiif who presides ovrr ibe Uovernmetit of all Her North Amer
ican Provinces, are to remedy such evils ; ami shall wo no! l-<ml n hclpins; hand Î i»-s (ientlcmro we will ! and I call mi the ndienttifous end mérite
rions Pioneers nf the Canadian Forests,— the tru<* hearted Briton, and the generous and warm hearted Hibernian, to abandon tty outwork# of po
litical strife, end with a single eye to the public veal, to center thmr confileoce in me ; let every remedial measure bo fairly tasted by reluming te 
Parliament an advocate of those principles: My Motto is—“New Mem’tree—New Me« and c.y coh.urs are—N tVAL BLUE ; let us beer 
true allegiance tp them ; we have with us the great body uf the intelligent, the moral, and the thinking perl of the c<uUtajfpi|^« end it is their neon- 
4-----—----- d support I most highly! and dearly prir.e. * #

1 now edfert to a enhjrct of thf most vital importance, namely,—the depression in pi ice of our Staple Agricultural productions ! this ionty 
opinion is mainly to be atuihuied to defective L*gielaii<>»i,in regulating our Commercial intercourse with ibe United States, and a forced aed unoat- 
uml conitruction placed on an Act of the Imperial P.irli.ment, by which Ameiican Wheat may be brought into Canada fiee of duty, there ground 
■nd consumed, or iropoited into the United Kingdom or to the British West India Cu!unies as the Actual Growth of the Province. Gentlemen, tfcie 
glaring act of injustice must be rem«-died, them is no difficulty in accomplishing it. and I cordially congratulate this greet Agricultural County, 
for tailing the lead in removing this incohov on our prosperity. Gentlemen I say thunks, »o*l gn»lel«iMh».ak« are justly due to these estimsble 
men— I'he President. Vice Presidents and Director* of ymir vigorous •V admirably conducted Agricultural Society ; for their watchful and-gufutyo 
care in protecting on r beet inlet este, by i vlustnouely circulating for signatures (la«t winter) and then present mg to Parliament a Petition of re— 
monstrance, signed by no lees than 250Ô of the moil respectable Yeomanry of ihn Cuenty ; tbeir noble example ie oow spreading far end wide, ami 
such appeals will be mode to Justice us o ust ultimately |iote incn*lnbl«\ ird if I hate the honor to represent you, I shall be unceasing in 
my .eifliions to procuie for yon a steady and continued demand for your staple productions in the Bruisb Market, el remunerating prices, alimnln- 
ttng «W Urania m rawewnd «tsryas iha tnliinminn if bit IT earn- vv. mn- „* ^

In adverting to local mailers, permit nr.e to assure yon that this Cjbhnty will especially claim a large shore of my earnest solicitude ; My 
, exertions will he dur,cteii to procure for the Inhabitants of the Hear Towiijln'i* an r xptdiiin»* and clieap mode of conveyance for Jheir serpine 

Produce to their nffoial outlet and maikel on Lake Ontario ; and also to uige on* towards completion, the improvement of the internet navigation 
of the beautiful and picluresque Lakes in our Northern section, now studddd with Vie Seats of loyally, intrlligewce, and worth; and Gentlemen, 
believe me, I am incapable uf being actuated by the narrow and selfish principle of confining my exertions to the mere locality of Ibe Tewaahip 
in which I reside ; the Improvements now in progress, *0 the valions roads in the Townships of Clarke <• Darlington leading to the rear settlements, 
will equally paitinpate in my zeal and solicitude. I shill never foigel that I am u repiesenlative el the entire County, end not for n favored por
tion ol that Constituency.

Having said thus much, inff-r mo to remind yon that the conteit in which we are engaged, is no trial ef strength between Tory ll 
Radical, for I iii«rhi<a any partiripaiien in such appellations, hot the question is, whether we will hearken to the voice of our Osecieua Queen speaking 
through her di«tmgui*hei| Representative, to allay party animosities, abandon extieme pointa of poliiiral controversy, ai.o have peace end pros
perity ; or whether, we will still adhere to those ultra doctrines, which lru*trate the benevolent designs ef our youthful Queen, end entail the dir
est calamities on our Country ;—that the good sense of our enlightened community will decide in favor eff the former, I bave ■# doubt, end ttyir 
suffrages will piece me with a triumphant majority, as the Representative »f Ibu County. io the Commons House of Amambly in the first Veiled

!
I have the honor to be, Gentlemen,

Your devoted, faithful, and Stalin Servant.

JOHN TUCKER WILLIAMS.
Township ofHope, January 8th 1811.
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